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"I suffered for twenty years and
could find nothing that , would stop my
troubles until Tar lac came my way,"
said John Owens, a well known long

living at 12S2 East Tenth

While the Association has instructed
its inspectors to keeprigid watch and
nrevent the shipment of any apples
that show frost damage, it is reported
here from railway authorities that in-

dependent shippers are allowing badly
damaged apples to be loaded out. While
toe Association, which recently de-

clined to accept a further delivery of
apt'les that were affected by frost, con
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Many people already know it may
be impossible to get the "New Edison"
they want for Christmas at the last
moment; and have had us set aside
"The Machine they want." We have
a tine line on display with terms to
suit all. Let us have your order NOW
- Ik) not wait.

Presents for All

trols the most of the tonnaire, it is
feared that the independents will allow
the markets to be affected by damaged
apples at point of delivery.

St.. Portland, Ore., a few days ago. j

"About twenty years ago my trou- -
blea began." he continued, "when l
started suffering frojn catarrh of the
nose, head and throat, and as time j

passed on my condition got worse. My
suffering at times was something'- -

ful and 1 took cold easy and this made
ny nose, head and throat that much

I he railway administration has taken
steps for protection against claims for
damages,' and inspectorrs have been

Aorse, and when I had a headache my
eyes would hurt me terribly. About!

placed here to report on every car that
moves. The apples, too, it is said, will
be given another thorough inspection
further east.

lour years ago my stomach, liver and
VHT. HOOD RAILROAD COMPANY

Time Table No. 33
Taking effect Wednesday. October.Wth, 191".

kidneys were affected by the catarrh
and this only added to my misery, and ,

my whole body seemed poisoned. If

a

Our Christmas goods are being put
on display. More and better than ever
before. Dolls (beauties), Pyralin
Ivory, Ladies Hand Bags and
Purses, Manicures, Perfumes, Lea-

ther Goods, Stationery, Toys,
Candies, Cigars, etc. Come and see.

1 ever got a little hot and eat down toPYTHIANS WILL IN rest and cool off, the joints in my arms,
hips and legs would get so stiff and
sore that 1 could hardly move, and atVADE THE DALLES
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Members of Waucoma Knights ofr 4. ', A. S.
SMITH BLOCK

KEIR
RELIABLE DRUGGIST

Pythias are planning a healthy repre-
sentation from this county at the an-
nual district convention of the order to
he held at The Dalles on the evening of
Thursday, December 18. It is expected
that 50 novices for initiation into the
first rank of Pythianism will be escort-
ed to the neighboring city. A special
train will be chartered to carry the

-
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Knights of Cascade Locks and Hood
River to The Dalles.NOHTHBOl'XUlUl'THlUll'MD Grand Chancellor Johnson, of As
toria, accompanied by other grand offi- -No. S No. INo. 3

Motor
ers.will attend The Dalles convention.liatly

StationsDa.lv i"TI"
Motor

Daily una;

Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood River County.

Rose J. Aplin, Plaintiff, vs. William
Walker and Ellen Walker, Defendants.

To William Walker and Ellen Walker,
Defendants.

In the name of the State of Oregon.
You, and each of vou, are herebv re

Polleoize Your Cherry Orchards

(By (iordon O. Urown)

It appears that many fruit growers

times my muscles would draw up like 1

had rheumatism. I had pains in my
right side and in the Bmall of my back
and at night I would have to get up
four or five times. 1 was badly consti-
pated and nearly always had to be tak-i- n

a laxative.
"1 searched for twenty years for a

medicine that would help me and I

would still have been suffering if 1

hadn't read about Tanlac in the paper
and commenced takinir it. 1 hadn't
finished the first bottle before I saw
that at last I had found the right thing
for me. because 1 began to pick up
right away, my appetite got better, my
stomach quit troubling me and 1 was
feeling stronger than I had in years. 1

haven't stopped taking Tanlac yet be-
cause 1 want to be sure that all my old
twenty years of misery is entirely gone
before 1 quit taking it, but already 1

am so greatly relieved that 1 feel al-

most like another man. My appetite is
fine and what I eat digests and don't
trouble me at all. and the pains in my
back have almost entirely stopped and
my kidneys don't bother me at night
like they "used to. The catarrh that
started all my troubles has just about
gin e and 1 am not constipated a bit
and feel built up in every way. 1 am
already so much improved that 1 just
want to tell everybody that I be'ieve
Tanlac is the finest medicine in the
world."

Tanlac is sold in Hood River by the
Kresse Drug Co. Adv.

Communicated

Editor Glacier: In your i'sue of the
27th, under the caption, "Saturday's

OREGON LUMBER COMPANYare preparing to plant cherries next
spring despite the high prices prevail
ing for nursery stock. The splendid

No. 1 No. 4 Nu No. I
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prices received for all standard sorts
during the past few years have been a
great stimulus to this industry. Most Manufacturers
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sites and soils in the valley are adapt
ed to the cherry.

The writer beueveB, however, that
the prospective planter and, indeed. LUMBER & LUMBER PRODUCTSmany of the present producers of cher-
ries, are overlooking one very import

quired to appear and answer to the
complaint filed herein against you in
the above entitled suit on or before the
expiration of six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, viz, on or before the 18th day of
December, l'Jltf, and if you fail so to
appear and answer, for want thereof,
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in the complaint, to-w- it

:

For a decree quieting her title against
any claim, right, title or interest which
you, or either of your have or may
have in and to the following described
real estate :

All of SW1 of the NWJ, Section 1.
Tp. 2 N., K. 10 E.. WM., lying west

ant joint. That is the pollenation
nuestion. Most growers have consid

Steam, f Motor. ered it sufficient to interplant two or
OwiriK to limited epate on Motor Cars all trunk! and heavy baggage will I

handled on the steam trains, either in advance of or following the passengers.
three of the folllowing standard sorts :

Royal Ann Binu or Lambert. Data
collected by the Oregon txpenment
Station show conclusively, however,
that these varieties are self-steril- e,

that is, unable to pollenate themselves, Wholesale and Retail"It'sLike FindingMoney"
says the Good Judge

and furthermore intersterile or unable
to pollenate each other. The Dalles
has had its costly experience in learn
ing these points and it iB hoped that

unrne a was Wear Kiot, in which you
give an account of the foot ball game
between The Dalles and Hood River
teams and recite "While parents of
some of the Hood River players joined
in the argument and compelled their
sons to quit the field." beg to Bay that
I was the only parent of anv of the

the Hood River grower will take ad
vantage of the information thus
gained. When many of the large
plantings should have begun to bear
iarge and profitable crops it was found

When you take a little
chew of this real quality
tobacco, and the good
tobacco taste begins to
come.

You'll find it keeps com-

ing, too. The rich to-

bacco taste lasts and
lasts. You don't have
to take a fresh chew so
often. Any man who
uses the Real Tobacco
Chew will tell you that.

of the county road, and more particu-
larly described as follows: Beginning
at the northwest corner of said SWJ of
NWJ of said section, township and
range aforesaid, thence southerly along
the west line of said quarter quarter
1075 feet; thence east HO feet ; thence
north 38 degrees 02 minutes east 200
feet; thence north S8 degrees 14 min-
utes east 200 feet; thence north 45 de-

grees 34 minutes east 100 feet ; thence
north 39 degrees 52 minutes eaHt 200
feet: thence north 35 degrees 53 min-
utes east 100 feet ; thence north 5 de-

grees 57 minutes east 50 feet ; thence
north 40 degrees 43 minutes west 100
feet; thence north 2S degrees 52 min-
utes west 2200 feet; thence north 43
degrees 36 minutes west 308 feet, more
or less to a point ; thence westerly 200
feet, more or less, to the place of be-

ginning.
You are hereby served with this sum-

mons by order of the Hon. L. N. Blow-
ers, County Judge of Hood River
County. Oregon, made and entered
November 4th, 1919, which order pre-
scribes that you shall appear and

said complaint on or before the
expiration of six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons ; and you are notified that the
date of the first publication of this
summons is the tith day of November.
1919.

John Baker, 1 ;JJ
Hood River, Oregon,

n6dl8 Attorney forj'laintiff.

they were producing little or nothing.
A number of varieties are now known

to he capable of pollenizing the varie
ties n e itioned. They are the Black
Republican, Tartarian, Coe, Elton.
Wood, many seedlings. The most val-
uable commercial variety for this pur-
pose, however, is "Long Stemmed"
Waterhouse. This variety much resem-
bles the Royal Ann, but has a longer
stem and larger pit than the Ann. It
is also softer of flesh and somewhat
pointed. They are splendid for can-
ning and are practically equal to the
Ann for this purpose. The fact that
much stock of this variety has been
distributed as Royal Ann probably ac-

counts for the tact that many Royal
Anns are bearing good crops apparent-
ly without any pollenizer.

There is no better pollenizer than
the Waterhouse since it produces splen

boys at the north goal when the Hood
River team walked off the field just
after The Dalles team had been given
five downs and a touchdown by Referee
Bragg, when in fact no touchdown was
made by The Dalles team, as the stu-
dent carrying the ball was not over the
line and was hurled back upon the field.
The Hood River team was given a
number of dirty deals, and it is a won-
der to me that they played as long as
they did. To walk off the field was the
only substantial protest that could be
offered the officials who had handed the
local team the many unfair decisions.
After my son. Lowell, as captain of
the team decided to walk off the field
with the boys, I stood square with his
decision, aud stand there today. But
no parent or parents compelled their
sons to quit the game as you recite.
To make this correction in your next
ifsue will oblige, Truly,

C. D. Nickelsen.

An inspection will con ince you that
(he service of the l'aliire Motel, Port-Ia-

1, Oregon, Washington mid Twelfth
sti'i'i'ts, is second to none. Convenient
tu k hopping and theatre district", clean-
ed rooms in city for 50 cts. ami up.

Put Up In Two Style- s-

EIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

1
did fruit in as large quanittes as the
Royal Ann or Lambert. Those who
purchase nursery stock should see that

J.
at least one tree in 10 or 15 iB of this

A complete stock of

GOODYEAR and REPUBLIC

TIRES AND
TUBES

r

together with our ser-

vice, makes this an
ideal place to pur-

chase your tire re-

quirements.

DeWITT MOTOR CO.

variety. These may be scattered
throughout the orchard in the moBt
effective manner. If trees are under
live or six years of age they may be
top worked by budding. The cherry
may also be top grafted readily, which
is preferable for trees over eight

Report of the Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
nt Hood River. In the MUit or Oregon, ut Uie
close of biiHinesK Nov. 17, 1'JIS).

RKSOfRl'ES.

years. When the limbs are small the
whip-gra- ft is best; where large, use
the side-gra- ft or cleft-gra- ft method.
When top working, work over the en-

tire tree. Don't mix the varieties.
The matter of pollenation is very

imnortant. If a cherry tree of good
vigor and bloom is not producing at
least 250 to 300 pounds of cherries
when it is 10 or 12 years of age some

QUALITY CLOTHES
In these times of high prices, poor

cloth and inferior workmanship, it is a
great satisfaction to a man to know that
he is getting something that is absolute-
ly right.

That is why we are selling more
clothes now than ever before. Men know
that the clothes we make are right and
that we don't sell shoddy or cotton mixed
cloth. You can buy cheaper clothes than
we sell, but you can't bu.v good clothes
at more reasonable prices than ours.

I.imim and (IIkooiihIh, IiicIuiIIiik
i'ludlriK rt'riiHcountH
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lib 13
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or hllla payable 2ti,WKi ml

Owned ann pledged K,luu,(JU
Total V. H gov Neeurltien

Honds other than 11. S.
Honda pledged to necnre

thing is wrong with it. The chances
are that it needs pollenation of the
proper sort. l.W,"CU.0O

iVtKKI.OOpoiital aaviuxH deposita
Himdsand aeeurltiesother

than I'. H. aecurltleK
pledged as collateral Tor
mate or other deposit
(postal exclnded) or In Us
payable

Securities other tliau V.H.

MOSES & DOBSON

Telephone 33028,4:'l.(i .Meyer & Wood
TEL. 1124HOTEL OREGON Bl.DG.

Telephone MVt

Quality Clothes, $45.00 to $90.00

Cascade Church Progresses

The
church recently organized at Cascade
Locks is making progress. Dr. G. L.
Tufts, who is pastor, declares that last
Sunday, when the church was a month
old, was a red letter day.

"Fifteen prominent citizens at the
eloee of the morning service," says
Dr. Tuft.s "affiliated with the organ-
ization. Among them were the super-
intendent of the locks, there two pub-
lic school teachers, superintendent of
the lumber mill and former postmas-
ter. They represented the following
six denominations : Baptist, Episco-
palian, Lutheran, Methodist and Pres-
byterian."
. The Sunday school at the Locks town

is reported to have doubled its attend-
ance in the past month.

AnnouncementHunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line o! PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

Bonds, not Including
stocks, owned and un
pledged M,:JASI 04

Total liotida, securities etc other
than U H

Stocks other tiiau Federal Reserve
llsuk slock

Stock of Federal Reserve Hank 50 ib

of subscription '.
Value ol Hanking house, owned

and unincumbered
Furniture and fixtures
Real ettate owned other ttiuu bank-

ing house
I.awlu reserve with Aideral tie.

serve Hank
Cash In vault and net aruouuts due.

from national hanks
Net amounts due from b.iuks, bank-

ers and trust companies
Checks on other banks in same city

or town as reporting bank
(.'hecks on bauks located ouul.ie.of

cilyor town of reporting bunk
and oilier cash Items ... .

Redemption fund with; l'. s. 'ireas.
urer and due from U. H. Treasurer

Interest earned but not collected,
approximate, on noies aud bills
receivable not past due

A People Peeved at War Sales

The department of the government
in chftrcrp of thtt anlpa nf anrntna war

Heath & Milligan Mixed Faints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail'Dry Paste

rwUos4, oostocks, is not well thought of in Hood
Total.mver. Alter a wait or several weeks

their orders forwarded to the San
Francisco office of the war sales de

11.11,746 4!' mmm m m

I iro.oon.no
I I
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Capital stock paid In

Commencing Saturday, November 1st
we will be permanently located in
the new building at 4th and Cascade
Streets.

c iorzzf51

HOOD RIVER FUEL CO.

Phone 2181

- HfflHES
vimrrKow rim tar i

partment, remaining unfilled, many
asked for a refund of their money.
The word came to Postmaster Reavis
that the orders were in process of be-
ing filled.

Citizens again settled to wait pa-
tiently. This week many of them
have received a refund of their money.
Mail order business, especially as
transacted by the government has re-
ceived a blow in Hood River.

1,200.00

1 .Hixi.ro
IOO.imo.00

1,563 f

4ft9W.:M

'"II I'lllB IIII1U
Undivided profits ,08 ill
Less current expense, Inter-

est mid taxes paid 1283I.W
Interest and discount colbcted or

credited In advance of maturity
and not earned approximate. .,

Anionut reserved for all Interest
accrued

Circulating notes outstanding! . .

Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks outstanding
individual deposits subject to

check
Certitlcaies of deposit due in less

than m days, other than money
borrowed

Stale, county or other municipal
deposits secured by pledge of as--
setsol tills bank

Time deposit subject to reserve,
payable alter 30 days, or subject.
to 30 days or more notice, and
postal savings:

Certificates of deposit other than
for money borrowed

Postal savings deposits
Other time deposits

Try Our Own Make of Lard
rendered from pure leaf fat 51b. pail, $1.95.

New pack of groceries now in stock and prices are right.
We are selling now Grain Fed Government Inspected Beef.

Take advantage of our morning delivery.

L. H. HUGGINS'
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

TWELFTH STREET PHONE 21.14

4,379.30

54,W7.?0

LIGHT SIX

OLDSMOBILE TRUCKS

E. A. FRANZ CO.

Agents

I)o Von Enjoy Your Meals?

If you do not enjoy your meals your
digestion is faulty. Eat moderately,
especially of meats, masticate your
food thoroughly. Let five hours elapse
between meals andjtake one of Cham-.berlain- 's

Tablets immediately after 4S,4.,tb.2S
2,7f8.4ft

21.r4.67

DALLES -- COLUMBIA LINE
The Steamer J. N. Teal leaves Portland on Tuesdays

Thursdays and Saturdays at 7.00 a. m arrives in Hood
River about 7.00 p. m. Leaves Hood River Wednesdays,
Fridays and Sundays about 9.30 a. m. for Portland and way
landings.

. S. E. BARTMESS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

supper ami you wm soon nna your
meals to be a real pleasure.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their generous assistance
at the time of the loss of our home bv
fire, lightening our loss by their many
acts of kindness.

D. J. Montgomery and Family.

Total " I,UM,746.4H

Slate of Oregon, County of Hood River ss:
I, H, j, Moore, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above staie-ine-

Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. s. J. MOORE, Cashlet.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
--oth day of November, IMA.

C. C. CREW, fiotary Public.
Correct-Att- e't; E. O. Blaachar, C. Detbmao

A. D. Moe, Directors,

Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381. 382;

. HOOD RIVER. OREGON Phone 3514
DERBY & STEARNS

Lawyers
HOOD RIVER, 0RKQ0N.

L. S. MILLER, Agent


